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encountered an twamiahle ex, Obidi

ïeyta“U?tt!?4R.t
min Siriatif ee unpleasantly oontploaoni 
wm net te be endured ; where fere the king 
eeised e plunk which happened to be at 
band, and, placing hlmeelf In a peeltlon to 
attack, m with a bayonet, he prepared to 
charge. Then, of course, the anrly ox 
cheered off and allowed the king to pass, 
and he wm eo pleased with hie own exploit 
that he had hlmeelf photographed in the 
attitude of charging.____________

An Old SoldWsCHIlWil AT THU BSLLIRGRB’B.

7i
Celt in and oxamMe b£JK&* t 'IMPORTEE AND DEALER INBT HAURIXT FRXRCOTT SPOTTORD.

Hen the Arm York Independent, 
(Concluded.)

'.'Marian Lane Mked me to-day again 
about enr stepmother,” eaid Fanny, com
ing In where Coutin Margery wm eewing 

into the neoke of thtir beet 
for her little tea pafty on ChrtotmM 

"And I told her it wm a wicked 
itory. We weren't going* hare aoÿ etepr 
mother, end we wouldn’t etay in the houee 
with one, anjr of ua ?"

"Wouldn't yon!" cold Coutin Margery. 
"Why, that would be a pi*. Where 
Would yon go !"

“We would go the poorhonee," raid 
Em, decidedly, quite oblivion! of the fact 
of their preMnt dependence. “And you 
may tall Papa CO, if he eayt anything 
about It, Couein Margery,” eaid the 11- 
year old Uttle oracle. “We have made np 
oar minds. And 1 gueee that would make 
Papa ashamed of hlmeelf I"

“Emily, do you know what yon ate 
caying? Make your father Mharned of 
himeelf I 1 can't hold conversation with 
children who apeak co of their father; and 
inch a father m yooie hM been to you. I 
am ashamed of you I"

“Cousin Margery I What will become 
of yon, if Papa marries a step-mother !” 
cried Pauline, triumphantly.

“Of me! Oh ! I shall be token care 
of !" said Cousin Margery, smilingly.

"The way we shall be I With e step
mother in the house, I’d rather die 1" cried

experience.
."Calvert, Texas,

W*J 3,1882.
“ I wish * express my appreciation of titf 

valuable qualities of j
WINES AND SPIRITS,

IMPORTS» AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS,N, 3%.the

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Cu
wirM1. S5HEEE

932 Queen St, West
and ♦s » cough remedy-

“ While with Ohnrehill'e army, Just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated In a dangerous 
cough. 1 found no relief till on eux marsh 
we came to a country store, where, on asking, 
for some remedy, Ï was urged to try Ayxr’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I hare Sound it to be 
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. WHIXLKY.”

Has now on hand the Largest Stock of Imported and Domestic Cigars in 
Canada Also Agent for the Celebrated

v Well Nlerfftcfi \ r.
—Mr. J. H. Jackson, the well-known half 

dresser says: “HaUamore'e expeotorant le un
doubtedly the best cough mixture in the mar
ket I have used it for years with the meet 
prompt and beneficial résulta, end always 
keep some by me In case of sudden colds.’ An 
druggists keep It_________________ xed.

—Severe oelde are eMlly cured by the 
ties of Biskle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a 
medicine of extraordinary penetrating and 
healing properties. It la acknowledged by 
those who have need ft m being the beet 
medicine sold for oonghe, colds, Inflamma
tion of the longs, and all affection, of the 
throat and chest Its agreeableness to the 
taste makes it a favorite with ladles and 
children.
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GEO, GOULET BRAND OF CHAMPAGNE.
43 King Street East, Toronto-_______ _____

LATEST SEWS NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.

TreiendousExcitement

AVIC3 agate balance» O

gAIEBAEB’»
JÊSL- GURNEY * WARE

Platform, Counter and Even

Balance.
-jTg b<ï lewis * bo*. T1

Toronto. -___

N«-

dale certify to theThousands of testii 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayxr's Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take It readily.

X. 4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.>

This Belt lithe 
last Ini 
ment nn 
best yet develop- 
rd Curative Ap
pliance In use 
world for

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass,
Sold by all Druggists.

—Ayer’s Sereaparllla marvelously braces 
up the system; purifies and invigorates. 
Every invalid ndede It,

—Tour felt hat, though crushed and dinged 
can helblocked While you wait to loot Mdn 
Ishedaaever, at Smiths, the manufacturer of 
the featherweight silk and pullover wire brim, 
unbreakable, self-conforming hate, 122 Yonge 
street, ________________________ ed-x

>
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113 King Street WestSTORAGE! E

siNew Year Cards M INDIGESTION. 
■ NERVOUS 
P DEBILITY, 

RHEUMATISM,

H i if illSbt-t'Ufree or in bond.
MERCHANDISE FDBHITURi ETO, Stock, consisting of Needle

work, Worked Slippers, Otto- 
uioiis. Wools and Fancy Hoods, 
suitable for Christmas Presents, 
being slaugktered.

Parties wanting Bargains will 
find this Sale as represented- No 
humbug.____________________

I ;4 \\hHH7 sÆmEm.
•iflo’d I,” whimpered Fanny.
“I'd rather have her die I” Mid Johnny. 

“Ill make it hot for her, any way. I 
guess she’ll be sorry she ever came where 
she wMu'nt wanted. We’ll worry her to 
death ; that’s what Tom and I’ll do. I 
hate her ! I just hate her 1”

“I don’t,” said Cousin Margery; “and I 
don’t believe you do. I shouldn't woader 
really if yen loved her.”

“Loved a etepmother!" wm the Indig
nant reply. And Em fled from the room, 
to be overtaken, sobbing, over the top of a 
trunk by Fan, who flung her arm* aropnd 
her, exclaiming, "Oh, Em, I too have lost 
n mother!”

It wm net a cheerful week that followed. 
Mr. Ballinger had no children climbing 
over him, m of old, ip its evenings; and 
Couaiu Margery had no peace for the 
■uestiooe and conjectures concerning the 
dreaded parsonage. “Oh 1 isn’t it too 
bad !” cried Fanny, one day, bursting into 
tears no one knows why except for the 
general agitation. "She’ll be wearing pur 
mother's olotbee, and everything !” And 

little Katey went about thé house

—/.Prisse Bsterbazy T-r-e Çp.
From a Vienna tetter.

Prince Paul Eeterhazy, who was carried 
off Into the forest by his runaway horse, 
whlle'engaged In a fox-hunt, hM turned 
np again, after his friends bad given him 
up for leek. He wm thrown from hie 
saddle and severely wounded, and wander
ed for some days through the forMt in a 
vain eadeayor to find hie way opt. He at 
length succeeded |u reaching a little 
village en the1 edge of the wood, starved, 
bruised and with scarce a shred of cloth
ing. Prince Esterhazy, as is well known, 
ie married to the Princess of CroL This

DICK, RID0UT.& CO.,
n_?NT)HL3jrKONT 8T. EA3T, 613A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. z

h and all diseases 
of men, and 1* a 

remedy 
le Com-CHRISTMASMSMTSThe Trade Qqly Supplied by .8--, prand

LUNG INVIC0RAT9RS, SST
kneecaps, SSSjgf

x
Bu Toronto Sews Coipanj, SPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDS
co:

BOYS’ SLEIGHS
AND SELECT TQUB4» Tange Street. Toronto.

BOYS' SLEIGHS. 30c.SUE till CL
Manufacturer» af

Billiard, Pool

We are now showing the largest and bast 
assortment ever imported into Canada, en-
views oCToronto, N&Sk» 

id examine our stock. 130

30c.CUTLERY-The Latest Styles
Scissors in Velvet Cases.

!
family holds the highest rank at the court 
of Vienna, and oeroee, in order of preced
ence, Immediately after the princes of the 
blood. A European journal, recently esti
mating his wealth, conclude, that, with 
his boundless estates, Transylvanian 
forests and other sonnies pf wealth, he 
would probably go beyond the late Mr. 
Vanderbilt by a trifle of twenty or thirty 
million dollars of so!

—So rapidly does long irritation spread 
and deepen that often in a few weeks a 
simple cough culminates in tubercular 
consumption. Give heed to a cough, 
there to always danger In delay, get a 
bottle of Blckle’e Anti-Oonsumptive 
Syrup and onre yourself. It is a medicine 
uusurpMsed for all throat and lung 
troublM. It to compounded from several 
herbs, each one of Which stands at the bead 
of the lilt M exerting a wonderful influence 
in earing consumption and all lung diseases.

M * I
CUTTERS, CARTS, WAGONS, WOODEN TOYS, ETC.,P. PATERSON & SON Winnifrith Bros., 6 ft 8 Toronto 8t. x

Retail at WhaUMPH^e. Abouthatf

and Decorations to rent.

77 KING STREET BAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto street. . J. HUNTER BROWN, l136NT)

MERCHANT TAILOR,

keep pace with the Orders,

DEMONSTRATING

ARTICLES DE PARIS.I vint- AMD NATIONAL MFC COMPANY. 70 KING STREET WEST.even 
Singing, t \ity We invite the attention of Christmas pur

chasers tô an Importation of
"My wicked mother slew me,
My father long did roe me.
My sister Margery, gentle fay.
Stole all my little bonce away," 

end the rest of the lugnbrioM lines from 
her fairy book.

Still the world had to go on, stepmother 
or not; and Christmas bad to come; apd 
they forgot a great deal of their tribulation 
In the necessary pteparatiens, and, warmed 
with the general spirit, they even forgot 
their disapprobation of their father so far 
as to spend some of their pocket money for 
handkerchief» for him, which they worked 
with Cousin Margery's hair, because nope 
of theirs was long enough; and with the 
increase of *he increasing atmosphere of 
ChristmM their trouble became easier to 
be borne.

Bat at last there wm nothing more to do; 
the hemlock boughs were hung over the 
mantel, the ground pine fpeteoned the 
picture frames, the laurel wrtathe were in 
the window panes and over the door and 
Cousin Margery had gone up through 
the untrodden crust to lay one on the 
enow heaped mound in the graveyard. The 
house smelled like walking in the woods, 
m Fanny eaid. $nt Tom’s nostrils were 
more coneoions of the odors of epioe and 
froto oompriMd to certain pines cakes, a. 
he wrestled with hi. collar and bto neck- 
ribbons before going down to the little tea 
party of some of their father's and of 
Cousin Margery’s friends, with the minis
ter and hie wife. He had the bo* safely 
tied at lMt, and deeeended with the other., 
with more or leSi aoufflihgand pushing and 
Higgling on the stairs. After all they got 
down too late to atand behind the cur
tain» and see the people come, at they had

whispering in the corner where they had 
clustered. “I never heard before of a boy 
prinking so as to be late.
V “I don’t new,” said Tom, “a. long as 
-we're not too late for supner. I say, 
there’s going to be oysters ! I smell em ; 
and fried chicken ; and there s a jolly big 
plum cake. I saw It f” , .

“With a angar Cupid on top of it, and a 
wreath of orange blo.eoma round it, said 
Em “in the middle of the upper-table, 
Oh ' isn’t Cousin Margery the one to do

re-.
better make the best of this. There won t 
be many more such spreads after the 
stepmother comes. I wish there waen t 

such thing as stepmothers ! I just 
morsel she eats in this

i > 37ieal ?
and Fancy Furniture, TtaLM:Myd#Pn«nW“

be had at a Reasonable Figure.

™"LZr™6
EVSta.mmpm...

f:Ti
138 ffi•E. >Er,

Ball road lien Heard From.
—Mr. J. C. Smith, car Inspector. C. P. R., 

Galt, writes: “Send me one dollar’s worth of

an excellent mixture, it gave me immediate

A Big General SMshled-
From London Truth.

I wonder what Lord Wolwley would 
have received had the military promenade 
in Burmah been personally conducted by
him. He received a peerage and £40,060
for the absurd “battle" ol Tel.sl Kebir, 

bseqaently made a viscount for 
helplsMly drifting to the direction ol 
Khartoum and arriving too late. Either 
he got toe mnoh or Gee. PrendergMt. who 
hag Qujy i)00ii made a K.C.B.* gets too
little. _______________________ _

—Meears. Stot A Jury, chemists, Bew- 
msnvllir write : “We would direct
attention le Northrop St Lyman e Vege
table Discovery, whloh Is giving perfect 
satisfaction to our numerous onston*r». 
All the preparations manufactured by thia 
well-known hou# are among the most re
liable in the market” ____

ts
ELLIOTT & SON, JUST LOOK HERE.A

M BAY ST, (Below King).

i Grand opening sale of 10 per cent discount 
for the first three months.r

PHOTOGRAPH
AND

COMBINATION TABLES S^ap All*
A COMBINATION TABLE fl* Ysteet^S(fî«, aud

Patterns.

R GOLDMAN. A MB AB. XT' X 3XT O-
h. cïStSTSSï Has been effected at the CUV Waterworto wlth the oW

Toronto and aurronnding districts ttat he hM A|i<d]lJ>a of 101 lOIlS PCP mODth W|tH tll6 US6 W vUA
supplied by iw*!or theflve months ending Oct. 30,1885, as 

wro th^r against the previous five months, in all 83T tons, or at the

. R. OOLDMa»,
The Tailor. 558* Yonje street 

All goods marked In plain figures. loo

ta~
thm cAK %t

rate•“5

AT LOWEST RATES.
OFFICES s 20 King strMt wait,

Do. 413 Kongo Street.
Do. 769 Do.
Bo, Ô3Ù 
Do. and

and wm sn

?àP£r£!F.£rcSeHmFi
^mUVahb1e.^Mta«^are 
nulle aa solid as ’any other part of the 
cnehion, aad can very quickly be nut In or 
taken out Combination tables are furnished 
with complete outfits for the game of Bil
liards. Fifteen Bail (or Pyramid) Pool, and 
Pin Pool, and are particularly adapted to 
private residences. , _ ., , ...
i.2,1
BIKDSKYE MAPLE. ASH and BLACK 
WALN UT, to salt interior finish of rooms.

Our tables are all moat carefully manufac
tured from the beat materials by first-class 
mechanics and fitted with

May’s Patent Steel Cushion
OR THE CELEBRATED

MONARCH CUSHION
At the option of the purchaser.

BROWS’ BROS.,e a
Manufacturing Stationers.

66 &68 KING STREET EAST)#*• * 
r US

be *L.:TORONTO.

flSwS
Berkeley Street. \ana-

the %itinu-
xcept BABBITT

Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Rednlng Works, 7

66 AND 68 PEARL 8T„ TORONTO.
I. D. DEWAB, METALLVBeiBT

The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit- 
Metals to stand from 200 to 9000 revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 54 toiSOc. per lb. All 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to

My"
Spe Metals. We also refine Gold and Silver 
from their alloys with the baser metals. Also 
purchase all photographers waste. 16

Do. nearthe DO. 6train,
.ween A rare far nraalieaaese,

_Opium, morphine and kindred habite.
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may b# given in a cap of tea or coffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it. if so desired. Send two 8o. stainpe for 
fall particulars and testimonial, qf thoM 
who have been cured. Address M. V,
Laban, agency, 47 Wellington street east.
Toronto. Canada,__________ “

—Hard and soft oorns cannot withstand

billiard goods.

ELIAS ROGERS &.OQ.

COAL & WOOD.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.

Ian.
J. FRASER BRYCE,

Photeeraphic Art Studio.
10T KING STREET WEST.ay

>
Portraits In Oil. Water Colors. Crayon. In- 

Life-size photographs made 
cialty. Nothing to equaldlan Ink, eto. 

direct from life a spec! 
them in the Dominion.We ere also Importers and Manufacturers of 

all kinds ofiger

PERKINS’AIN
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL !—That distressing dl.e^, the pifM, is 

speedily relieved and cured by Ayer s Pills.
-Gilbert Laird, St Margaret’s Hope, 

Orkney, Scotland, writes : “I am request
ed by several friends to order another 
parcel of Dr. Thonus’ EoleotrioOiL The 
last lot I got from yon having been tested 
in lèverai oases of rheumatism, haa given 
relief when doctors’ medicines have failed 
to have any effect The excellent quali
ties of this medicine should be made 
known that the millions of sufferers 
throughout the wsrld may benefit by its
providential" discovery.'

-One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm
Exterminator will convince yon that it 
bu no equal M * worm mtdfoine. Buy a 
bottia and see If It doe# not please you.

Catarrh. „
-Catarrh, on account of its prevalence In

1 tton Uod" more especially'now \vhen there is

ïi£ft»ïSBlîaMïUUXÏ.

lip the nostrils and down the fauces or baok o 
the thrdat. causing ulceration °.f I;h2

the eustachian tubes, causing deafness, 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing boiras- 
S..s- usurolng the proper function of the hroncMal tuo*s, ending in pulmonary con-
‘"lTheti^wndvhatcataiTh has become so pre-

EESrS^rc^tm~^
research has revealed the presence of the

ltta^^S.°»b,LVcanada.

-The Star.___________________

it and 
b and 
[Nova 
reton, ^0 æSfttite. rn» A*»

“We’d PHOTOS
Year’s Season commencing to-day will ssii de» 

.....14.50 per cord
frtfr. 5,00 11

4 feet long..••*••*•••*•'•d*e**~* 3.00 ”
•• eut and iplit..... •••*••**+** •<••••

Will also sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at lowest prices.
_ _ _  r cor. Bathurst and Front streets,

TARDS AND OFFICES \ Yonge street Wharf.
1 61 King street east,

634 (Jueen street west,
800 Tonge street.

all Offices.

STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 
SSWEK PIPE.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and adlreot 
of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
it, I am prepared to soli at bottom prloos.

CALL AND SEE HE.
A, w. GODSON

hi QUKKN btrbkt wksx.
TKIJCPHOMit NO. «2L __ ______

Stand Unrivalled tor Uennty of 
Finish and ArlLstic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted ou LUocelate- 
tinted tillt Edge Cards,

Best Hard Wood, Beech and Mapls.^feet tojjjl. -
any
hope the first
h#Bnt what was this! Here, joe* as 
Christmas peal began to ring ont from old 
St. Paul’s belfry, was Cousin Margery 
coming in, with her new gray silk en, and 
a delicate mfet of lace about her fair white 
throat, and a bunch of roses at her waiat. 
And how pretty the color wag fa her 
cheek, and how .oft and dark and shining 
were her eyes, M she stood there hesitat
ingly. And Mr. Ballinger was going for- 
ward, and taking her by the hand, josl as 
U everybody there didn’t know Cousin 

And the minister was standing

SAMUEL MAY & GO.INS
onti- 

'hure- 
er at

the agent
cemen 2d Quality89 Adelaide Street. Toronto» STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET

tourné
Dock ChrMinas § New Years’ Galest of

IIN GREAT VARIETY. branch officesm:»w
All Almond Iced and Orna

mented dOc. per lb.
French Fruit Glaces and Choice American 

Confectionery just arrived. Elegant Sou
venirs, Fancy Designs, in boxes, etc.

im wes
Telephone Communication BetweenOXNOHOi

•BOOaeg *834438344 ‘WIWJ *°!J
saaafiAOViasvK

est'E
Margery!Igh.

URNSUP.‘oh l^my^graelous !” roared Tom. "If 
we’ere not stupids ! Now I see it *111 
Here’s the step-mother, Johnny; and don t 
you wish there wm never snob a thing M

2-.

•".“ow she never can go away !"’
She’ll be always here If

^asrjs.r3ri« Con.in M.,-
‘•iÇiïK J»- C...1. M.r-

8 “Mamma ! Mamma !” ,
And so many children were «trertlng

left about her except the roses on her

‘•nn t nasaifl Mm PBABY CARRIAGES.HARRY WEBB,t.
k.

L.AUarDB"*',

» AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

TRO136447 Yonge street, opp- College avenue.
tTHE FINEST LDT OFit

WE ARE RECEIYINR DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX CARS.
pvnTIOT PRO»* BJDtarBS,

newly mined coal
In First-Class ^Condition.

QUALITY QgpgggTpuxED PROMPTLY

» BABY CARRIAGESl
^1W0M)TTHU\V1>. Prop.

lY. »

all IN THE CITY.•Tillthe
YARDCHICAGO STOCK

VACCINE COMPANY.PRICES LOW.
________ 135

HARRY A. COLLINS

w
* ..

• j : iit 9.26 
Win-

P»8r^iu!*i|^ead!

J. a MKACHAM. 133 Yonge street. Toronto
per WILL CURE OR ALIEVS.

DIZr'NESS,
DR0F5Y

ZWi™ TO MAMUPACTDEEES
raSTOMACH, and OTHERS.

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN/ -

rose 
cheeks. 7J. R. BAILEY&E90 YONQE 8TREET.BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species Ot diseases »rl»iqg<Vo™ 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T*: SDLBCBN A CO.. Proprietors. Toronto.

/
JO cents in .temps. World . Dispensary 
Medical AsBooiatioa, Buffalo, ri.x.

bralnint
, *. /i°Y r~

His Face Wa# V.ry Familiar.
From Ooodall'8 Sun.

“Are yon an actor!” wd one of the 
“profeah” to a stranger yesterday.

Your face looks very

GRATEFUL—CXÏMFORTI NO-

EPPS’S COCOA.

ISiïïs’îsns.iSii Ftfa
SÜK5.ï"Jf»bS,ISSS Sff*-p“îi4
floating arouad ua ready to attack wherever

ShntcM *UUi Leaden. KnslaaU. 1*1

5 BEAUTIFUL FARM
Z AND

GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE

““"Ssït-

We are prepared to lease to suitable tenants 
a portion of our vacant land<z fronting on 
Bathurst street and Grand Trunk Railway 
for coal or wood yard, or would erect build
ings thereon to suit manufacturers.

A railway track runs into the premises ana 
the Queen’s wharf lies within a block of• tne 
same. For particulars apply to us. 351

aüwmli
D A

Dr. K. O. West's Nbbvi and Br4inTbbat
DtozineM ^Mua^Creb

Headaobe. Nervous Proetratitm caused fy the use of alcohol or tobacco.. W M^efulne*®* 
Mental Impression, softening of the mam

Loroes and bpotmatorrhoea roused by ever 
orertion of thobraln. seM-abupe OT over-in
genoe. Eaoh box contains one mohth street
ment. *1 a box, or six boxes for $8, sent by 
mail prepaid on receipt of pnes.

wa eEAaaeTM eix boxes
to -are any case. With each order received 

for six boxes, accompanied with $5.60, % ^Urondtoe purchaser oPur written guar'
siiiee to refund the money if the treauneut 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued oidy 
l”s NKI-S'JN KKBK. 124 Queen street eajt, 

13 Toronto. OnU

NV- “No, sir." 
“That’s strange, 

familiar to me.’r 
“No doubt of it.

Y at Leve’e Paalehraeal.
From the Spanish.

::;Egirs-
If then she. like a naughty girL 

Would tyranny declare it.

If still she tried to sulk and sigh»

And smother her with 
But should she di»oh her dimpled fiats, 

Or centradict her betters,
^^P4th dstoty gtideu’fstters.

MENT, aOn
I’m a pawnbroker.”

CALL AND SEE
The Mechanical Advertiser 

and Bill Distributor,
Which gives away hand bills one at a time In
the most effective manner.

The Combined Letter Paper and Envelope, 
cheapest stationery ever introduced. No en-

135

S”fie'g It totii troubled with coughs, 
etc. ________

JOHN DOTY EN8INE CO, 18$at
No. « Bathurst St, Toronto. j. M. PBABSN,

dispensing chemist

dal-
*. A. recorn-

bron-
xed. JOHN SIM,4*

r08cs.
Tb.kto^v.ri.k.ef-ror.f-1^.-

of sight, bnt continuM to prevto* m.tter

** — 0br0;Tth.vi.7b..monaProh.of 
latest eccentric-

for him; be has

1. tub. UA44LÏON ANDICE PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Eiohmoud Street Bast

1
Ac- Pr coemptions CarejttUy Dis

pensed,
at tel Vted.
-ants.
Keli-
mick SPARLING & HALL]doings than an;

Europe. King Ludwig • 
JlLï is remaikable ev*®

Corner Victoria Street^.

I
5

.r

vA

LOOK FOR
WM. GIBSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AT

219 1-2 Tonge S(.
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